
645 Hawthorn Road, Brighton East, Vic 3187
Sold House
Thursday, 22 February 2024

645 Hawthorn Road, Brighton East, Vic 3187

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 5 Area: 611 m2 Type: House

Gavin van Rooyen

0429129229

Jack  Liu

0420222639

https://realsearch.com.au/645-hawthorn-road-brighton-east-vic-3187
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-van-rooyen-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-brighton
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-liu-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-brighton


Contact agent

Expressions of Interest closing Tuesday 19th March at 3pmAn incredible creation for inter generational family living, this

lavish five bedrooms plus home office, four bathroom contemporary masterpiece has two levels of self contained luxury.

As both sectors of the home converge in the glamorous entrance foyer, imposing double doors transition into the

downstairs domain that features a welcoming sitting area, a sublime open plan entertaining area (fireplace), a showpiece

Miele kitchen (butler’s kitchen with induction and gas cooktops), two stellar bedroom suites (both with private north

facing courtyards), an appointment style home office and a well equipped laundry. There’s also a composite undercover

entertaining deck surrounded by mod grass and impeccable landscaping in the low maintenance rear garden. Upstairs is

like a sumptuous apartment of its own showcasing a massive open plan living and dining domain with feature fireplace and

custom joinery, a sensational marble look kitchen with leading Miele/Neff appliances, three beautiful bedrooms with built

in robes (main with deluxe full ensuite), a segmented bathroom, a house sized laundry and a large entertaining terrace.

Exquisite with its European Oak herringbone parquetry timber floors on both levels, this ultimate home is fully appointed

with high ceilings, classy window furnishings, double glazing, reverse cycle air conditioning, ducted vacuum, an alarm,

CCTV, a rainwater tank, abundant storage, a double auto garage (rear roller door) and extra secure parking behind an auto

gate. So close to the city tram, the IGA, a choice of lively cafes and the highly regarded Gardenvale Primary School (zone),

while moments to the open spaces of Landcox Park and Hurlingham Park.


